
dogs inc.

I ( the owner ) confirm to dogs inc. that I am the legal owner of my dog; that to my knowledge 
my dog has not been ill with any contagious disease or condition within the past thirty (30) days 
and that my dog has received all necessary vaccinations.

I understand that my obligations under the control of dogs act 1992 states that my dog (s) must 
wear a collar and identity tag in a public place.

I understand that dogs inc. daycare is a facility that involves dogs playing and socialising off lead 
in groups. I accept that there are inherent risks involved in this and dogs inc. daycare will not be 
liable for any injuries, illness or medical costs resulting from my dogs attendance.

I allow and consent to my dog being photographed / videoed and understand that this may be 
displayed / published or used in advertising / media.

I understand that my dog will be fed in accordance to my requirements and allow dogs inc. 
permission to feed my dog with the food I provide.

I have disclosed to dogs inc. daycare all relevant information regarding my dogs history and 
understand it is my responsibility to keep dogs inc. daycare informed of any changes to my dogs 
behaviour, circumstances or health in the future. 

I waive all claims against dogs inc. daycare, its employees and representatives, except those 
arising from gross negligence on the part of dogs inc. daycare.

If any medical problems develop while my dog is in the car of dogs inc. and I cannot be 
contacted, I authorise them to do whatever they deem necessary for the safety, health and 
wellbeing of my dog and I agree to pay all expenses incurred.

Payments
All payments for daycare are to be paid either upfront or on collection of your dog. (Discounts 
available for weekly / monthly bulk bookings)

Accept terms and conditions.
I have read all of the above and agree.

Signed                                                                    Print Name

Date

Please mail to:                                                                                      Find us on
enquiries@dogsinc.co.uk

Terms and conditions

Liability

(Please read and sign)


